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A GREAT MEETING ASK KING-CR- O WELL DR.A.T.COTTENDEAD"1
." " .y!-- 7"" Parisian Sae, tlM Hair nrnuw, 'in

iiow SJd in America on MoneyHELP MAKE mm a;. PAMN co;,
FALL NOVELTIES.

Passed Away at Rex Hospital

' Thjs Morning
V.

vLadies Tailored Suits, ,

Prices, $12i0 to $40.00

Wool Dreks Goods,

Newest Ideas in

And Buy Your Jewelry, Silverware, Etc.

of -

Jolly & Wynne Jewelry Co.

ftyetteville St - Raleigh, N. C.

'T
V

Silk Petticoats, Attractive Showing,

Price $5.00.

Prices 50c. to $2.50

Dress Trimmings.

RALlhGH, N. C.

Masonic Temple.

ill!'

THOS. A; PARTI N CO,,
LADIES' FURNISHINGS AND NOVELTIES.
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131 FAVKTTEVILLR STREET
Next toNNcw

(jll iMl
Good
more' than

i i. tt
Whiskey costs you tN,

"doctored" i N2l

Judge Winston --v Addresses

Chamber of Commerce

Unusually Large Crowd Pay Marked
; ' Attention to Adilrcas Renlnte With
ftCtooii A'dvfoe Secretary's Reporfcf

IbllfintlxkH fltlwkaa, Umii
I news. i :

The Chamber of Commerse, wtth
many of the public spirited cltlaens.
and merchants of Raleish Svho were
cordially Invited to meet the
Chamber, held probably the most en
thusiastic meeting In the history of
the Chamber of Commerce last night
The flrawlns card was the address oL

LBx-Jud- Robert W. Winston, whlci"
Drougnt otit an unusually large crowd,
tfj HDeecn w:.s orim rut: av eninusr
asm and inspired the citizens of Ha
leiah on to creator' efforts for the
betterment of the Capital City. The-
address was brilliant and inspiring and
was' listened to with marked attention

Judge Winston spoke of the advant
ages of Raleigh and the things that
Ijad been done, saying that Ialeigh had
done much t be congratuliirteii upon
during the past year, among the toiany
things having been done was the
carrying of the school bonds. Having
spoke on the things that Raleigh should
be proud of, the speaker then turned
to the things that have not done but

" be done. Along this line he
sal(j ,,, nim.

4,TTnliia nn, pi U til thv KW'tm U'llh
other cities he thou Id quit. Von Tmlst

give the glad hand to everybody' who
comes here. I propose to sei at least
that every lawyer who comes
may have a place to sit down, read
and spend his hours and when he goes
back say. 'they may talk about Ra-

leiKh. but it's good enough for me,

The merchants, doctors and all others
ought to do the same thing.

"A man told me once that there
was a certain town In North Caro-
lina which though the country owed
it a living, and when the town thought
that it was In a bad way.- It Was
certainly true as Dr. Royster's motto
haniiinir on the wall there says: 'The
noblest motive is the public good.

The citizens of Raleigh want to make
friends in the State of North Carolina,
particularly with every prospective
legislator. Some papers have tried' to
undermine Raleigh, the Charlotte Ob-

server and a few other papers, "but
Raleigh is more solid and prudent than
any of them. But there Is one thing
necessary: the capital building 'and
other state offices are not large enough
to carry on the work of the" state.
Nothing can be doue unless Raleigh
is united. I think It is our duty to a
unity of mind upon this matter.. There
has got to he a million dollars spent
In this way and every man and woman
In Raleigh should get of one mind about
the best thing to do. There are some

who think the capltol building ought
to be enlarged and there are some who

thing the state ought to buy the
block beyond, the agricultural depart-

ment building. The state club, com-

posed of state officers, are trying to

Kettle this matted. 1 cannot ten yuu
hnu.-- von nre to eet of one mind. You

can't take a ballot. Col. A. B. An

drews, one of your leading captains
of industry, and those who were n

favor of enlarging the capitol, with un

anhnitv asreed to support any h"
nrovement that might be agreea upon.

We must be of one mind, must get to
unon this matter.

We don't-tak- e advantage oi tne u .

sources of-ou- own town.- We ought to

ntiiizR nil the forces we have got. Ra
leigh doesn't know anything about hot
air and gas. She never naa a not air
artist. Nothing pays like advertising.
You have got to do it. We want to
get an everlasting move on us. man to

man and shoulder io shoulder, we can
i, Trdoltrh... .. , whatever we want to

inane i r, -

make it. All that we have got to no

io tn lot ourselves be known.
m conclusion. Judge Wnlston moved

nf ft committee of
twelve, wise discreet and able men to

vet th unanimous sense of the people

tot Raleigh as td whether the legisla

ture should erect a new nuuaniB
enlarge the Capitol, and that this
committee be instructed to confer with

the governor and council ot.stae und
renort to the Chamber of "Commerce

.! Morrhnnts' Association.
Mr. R. H. Battle . seconded ; Judge

Winston's motion, and It was carried
Kimnlmmilllv.
ti,o of the chamber will

atAWhifnicommlttee..;,-- ;
.

On Motion, of Mr. Clarence H. Poe
.t t tamlarArl rVll.r imtci .nr iriHiiKn nua ivhuvivu

uianus. i lie rcpuiaumi ui uua wiu
Reliable Mail Order House was
built on the following well known
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WADESBORO TODAY

Prominent Educators Take

Part in School Exposition

Farmers From Adjoining Counties
Present at Encampment Toda- y-
Prominent Men Speak Rev. T. W.
Chambliss Presides at Mass Meet,
ing in Graded School Building
Dr. J. Y. Joyner and D. H. Hill
Present Fine Work of Colonel

Patrick.

(Special to The Times)
Wadesboro, Nov. 10 This is cer-

tainly a gala day in Wadesboro.
Early this morning the people began
coming to the town and they came
from every direction. The "work
which has been in progress for the
past month in advertising the Farm-
ers' Encampment and School Exposi-
tion bore fruit, an hundred fold.
Publicity pays, and no man knows it
better than Col. John T. Patrick.

It is a novel affair. Never before
have the people of this section seen
or heard of so taking an idea. WJien
it first came to the people they could
not grasp it; it was beyond them and
on every hand the question was asked
"What is it?" Then the natural cu-

riosity of the people was awakened
and this grew and grew stronger.
The proposition was kept constantly
before them. Only one condition can
now prevent great gatherings every-
where, and that is the weather. If
the good weather continues the
crowds will grow larger as the en-

campment proceeds from point to
point.

Almost every conceivable labor--,

saving device for farmers and farm-
ers' wives is shown in the hall. The
Idea of practical education prevails
and the entire scheme is that of bet-
terment of conditions. Demonstra-
tors are busy in various places.

It is a great day. A magnificent
mass meeting was held in the graded
school auditorium at 10 o'clock, fol-

lowed by music by the band. "Car-
olina", "Dixie", and "America" sung
with feeling by the gathered hosts.

At the mass meeting Rev. T. W.
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. Back Plan.
; It's a mighty good thing for hn x

mqn of America that Parisian Page
can1' now bo obtained In every town of
consequence.

No preparation for Hie hair and erad'
so much to stop falling hair and erad
icate dandruff and make vComen's hair
beautiful trs Parisian Sage

Parisian Sage if the only certain dc
stroyer of the dbndrunT microbe which
Is tho eliuse of '9, percent of hair
troubles

These pernicious, persistent and de
structive little devils th.-iv- u on the
ordinary hfiir tonit--

ParlMian Sago Is such an extraordi
nary and qnkk acting rejuvenator
that' King-Crowe- who is the agent
In Raleigh guarantees it to cure dand
ruff, stop falling hair and itching
scalp- ll two weeks.' or money back.

Pari.fan .Sage is most daintily per-
fumed;, it is an Weal preparation, not
sticky or greasy .

It Is'.a magajfjeent diettiny for wo
men wh(' JS luxuriant, lustrous hair
tnat conjjfltn admiration.

And-'- a large bottle of Parisian Sage
costs 50 cents at King-Crowe- ll Drug
Company and at leading druggists all
over America. The girl with the
Auburn hair is on every package. Made
In Amerii a hv (Hioux. Mfg. Co., Buff
alo, N. Y.. who lill fail orders, all
charges prepuld. ,

s

Williamson were admitted as mem
bers.

Dr. Albert Anderson wished to extend
an invitation to the Rockefeller Com
mission to establish their labratory and
headquarters here. The motion would
hiivv passed but for the fact that the
executive committee had already acted
and received a very gratifying reply
from Dr. Stiles.

The Secretary of the Chamber, Col.
Fred. A. Olds, submitted his report,
which Is as follows:

' Ihe growth of public spirit here has
been very marked since 1909 began,

it has been increasing month after
month: in fact Raleigh is only now
beginning to be 'conscious of Its pow
ers. This fact impresses visitors. The
schools are. as all know, one of the
prime factors in Raleigh's life, and
It is very gratifying to be able to re-

port the improvements at St. Marys'
and the A. & M. College, which make
them more attractive and comand- -
Ing'lri appearance, and which so great
ly enlarge their capacity.

: ".Tour, secsetary. has secured fglKeS'
tnnates forthe hosiery, dyeing and
finishing plant, which is desired to es
tablish here, and also facts and figures
regarding the best pavements, including

letter ffem the mayor of Ashevllle,
which is easily the best paved city
in aH.,the south.

"It may be stated by way of cheer
to our people, that there are now
under close consideration railway mat-
ters so important to Raleigh as to be
beyond our wildest hopes.

Our membership continues to be
very smalt, their being only 62 paid
up members, and we 'are sadly hamp
ered for lack of funds. The secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce of
Elizabeth City, who was here this
week, saVs,the Chamber of Commerce
there has over 300 paid-u- p members.
Some regular campaign will have to
be made to increase the membership.
for no other way to effect this pur
pose seems possible.

'It may be well now to urge the
street railway company to double
rack its Hillsboro street line all the

way to the fair grounds; In fact this
s absolutely necessary. It may be

well to take up .with the railways, or
the corporation commission, the mat
ter of improvement 'of the Union Sta-
tion. Some,-o- f the arrangements at
this station are a discredit to the roads
and the city. A citizen here threatens
suit against the railway on account
of the condition of the Hillsboro street

' 'bridge :i " '

'At a meeting of your directors, No
vember 2nd, was decided to recom
mend that a banquet ought to be given
in December, .to mark the beginning
of work on the municipal building
ind auditorium v V

"Your secretary is greatly pleased
to report that the 29th annual session
of the Farmers' National Congress,
which ended today, was the best ever
held according to the. statement made'
bv officers- and delegates; r and Its
meetings . 1ave been largely attended'
by Raleigh .people, - who found . them
of no little value aid there Is entire.
satisxacuon nere l m wiupio om.--
cess pf .: tne . anar, irom sian io nn- -
Ish. It was one of the greatest gath-
erings of lts: class ever held in the
south and Its 'benefits to Raleigh and
td the state cannot vbe told. ; Some of
those- - who were delegatea like this city

that they wlfl return and
Spend much of the winter here' When
your secretary went to Washington

and. urged the cow
gress to meet here, there were other
competing i' places. Everything ' tnen
promised was- - made good by the people
here,, who put up most of.' the other
arrangements , proper, - including. . tne
furnishing of badges, which were- re-- :
gorded as very effective. A bureau of
information was provided and every
delegate waa promptly and comfortably
quartered, ' your secretary devoting
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Gal. 3 Gil.
$5.7i ,

D" Kin Rye . 2.25 6.45
(WrCwRr.,! . . ..2.50 7.20
SuufKtioo Ry 3.00 8.70
Old Henry Rj-t- . . . 3.50 9.50
Jcoo aub Rj-e-, '. . . 3.50 9.50
Greenwood R-- . . . 4.00 11.40
Hilpir . . . . . 5.00 13.50
N. C. TacUhoc Corn, . 2.00 5.75
N. C. Sw.llow Com. - 2.50 7.20
Viitririi. Corn Whklcey. . 3.00 8.70
YffjOWK.CCmWLUln.. 3.50 10.00
Old Burro Com Whitley. . .

25 6.45
ind Gin 3.00 8.JQ
e BwiioV, 2.50 7.20

OW Arnle Brandy. 3.50 10.00
Pech Brwrl)- - 3.50 10.00
McMiino tiUX .... 9.25

irJj
ii m

had taken a gun from the rack and
was sitting on the porch at her home,
uieaumg u, not, Knowing tnat it was
loaded. Williams, who sometimes
did odd jobs about her home, came
up and lifting his hat was in the act
of speaking to her, when she, in turn-
ing suddenly, in some way caused the
gun to fire, the entire charge taking
effect in his chin and producing in-

stant death. No one saw the shoot-
ing at close range and Mrs. Willis im
mediately gave the alarm.

LOCAL COMMITTEES.

At Work' Preparing For Annual Tu-

berculosis Exhibition, Which Will
Be Held Latter Part of January.

(Special to The Times)
Greensboro, Nov. 10 Two local

committees are at work preparing for
the annual tuberculosis convention
and the tuberculosis exhibition, both
of which will be held here the latter
part of January. The medical so
ciety has appointed the following
committee on arrangements j Dr. W.
P. Beall, Dr. C. W. Moseley, Dr. J. T.
J. Battle, Dr. Edmond Harrison, Dr.
John Roy Williams, chairman.

The local tuberculosis association
has appointed the following gentle
men to serve irnhe same connection:
E. P. Wharton, chairman: R. C.

Hood, Rev. E. K. McLarty, W. E.
Harrison, and Dr. John Roy Williams.
. Monej will be raised and plans
made for an enterprise which is ex
pected to benefit Greensboro and at
the same time serve the entire state.

Bad Weather On Second Aay

of Races

Fivi'nt 16, ten mile ameteur rac:
Wj;i;.;m Oldknow, in Buiok car, woi :

Rutherford, Stearns, Second. Time
8:B2:S6.

Event No. 12, four mile free for all.
rolling start, first prize J100, second
prize $50. .

Louis Strang made a sensational
drive in his great Fiat. He raced twice
around the track at the rate of 90

miles an hour during the four, mile!",
finishing in 2:47:03. .

His performance set the big crowd
roaring and he was greeted with cheers
as he circled the track again at top
speed and finally drew into the pad-
dock.

Christie, in his own car, made a senr
sational finish, but seemed afraid of
the turn. He made the four miles,
however, in 3:47:63.

;rhe National car, driven by John H.
Altken ran a close third.

The most sensational event of the
motor races was 'the special ten mile
three cornered race arranged between
Trillin StrnnoF ...In ..h la Vint , Rarnov fllii.

' field, German Benz, and Christie In
his own. racing car.- r

' There wus never a doubt about the
result l Strang led Oldfield by a clear
two hundred yards on the first

j Christie got a. bad start -
Strang-opene- up from the; very be- -

Sinning of the race, tearing around
me iracK at. a w mue gait. uu ine

. . .
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Funeral Service and Interment at
Morrisville Tomorrow Afternoo- n-
One of the. Most Highly Honored
and Respected : Cit!cns of Wake
County End Not Unexpected, r

At 2:15 o'clock this morning Ral
eigh and Wake county lost one of
their most highly honored and re
spected citizens in the person of Dr.
A. Theodore Cotten, who passed into
the great beyond after a valiaiit fight
of many years Vith a deadly malady.
The last acute attack of tho disease
wasof only a few daysV duration,
during which timp .. two ' operations
were performed and every other ef
fort made to lengthen, h's time iipon
eartu.

Dr. Cotten's condition was known
to be critical for the past few days
and it waa'realized that only by some
miraculous means could he ever leave
his bed again. As a last resort, he
was again operated on yesterday af-

ternoon.. His condition grew worse
as the night advanced and it was
known by mignlght that the ond was
only a few hours off. Although suf
fering intense agony, he was con
scious up to a few minutes before
edath relieved him of his sufferings.
He fully realized taat his time had
come and gave instructions as to
where he desired to be buried. Death
occurred at Rex Hospital.

The body will be taken to the
home of the deceased's cousin, Dr. J.
R. Rogers, corner of Hillsboro and
McDowell streets, th:s afternoon at 4
o'clock, where it will remain until
tomorrow morning. The remains
will be taken to Morrisville on the
8:45 Southern train and the funeral
services will be conducted at 1 o'clock
by Rev. A. J. Moncrief, pastor of' the
Tabernacle Baptist church, oi this
city, of which Dr. Cotten was a dea-
con. There will be six pall-beare-

from Raleigh and six from Morris--

ille, the names having not been
given out as yet. The interment will
be in the church burying ground at
Morrisville as requested.

Dri A. Theodore Cotten was born
In Chatham county. North Carolina,
fifty-thr- years ago. Ajt. the age of
seven years his father died. A short
while afterwards h!s mother married
Mr. William Barbee, of near Morris-
ville, Wake county. His home was
then changed to Morrisville, where he
lived until 1902. The deceased read
medicine under Dr. Herndon, of Mor-
risville, and afterwards attended a
medical school in Baltimore. He was
granted license to practice medicine
in 1884. He began the practice of
medicine in with Dr.
Herndon at Morrisville and surround-
ing country. His marked ability was
quickly recognized and in a very
short while he had bu.lt up an ex
cellent practice, extending from Cary
to Durham., He waa loved as only
a man of his type can be loved in
the homes of his patientSi , Many a
tear was shed this morningAvhen the
news of his death was spread 'among
his old patients and friends.

Eight years ago- - TDr. Cotten's
health became impaired, which
forced him to relinquish his practice
among the people that he loved and
by whom he was so great-
ly loved because of the
exposure that he' must necessarily en-

dure in visiting his pationts. He went
to Florida and bought 'a home there,
His health improved so rapidly in
Florida, that he came back to North:
Carolina and resumed the practice of
medicine in Raleigh. However, he
was not strong enough to endure the
cpld winters of North Carolina, he be-

ing forced to spend the winters In
Florida., ";;''.v ,! ?Vr v

Dr.' Cotten did more than render
medical aid to the sick. He was of a
kind and. sympathetic heart . and al-
ways had a pleasant word for every-
body. If there ever was a man that
did not have un enemy, he' was the
man. In hia latter life Dr. Cottep
had great troubles of hia own,' but not
dnpe did lie forget-lia- t other people
nave iron Dies aiso ana ne was always
ready to offer his services in what--
ever capacity needed. :

Besides being a skilled- - physician
and kind-heart- person, the deceas-
ed was a noble-hearte- d gentleman.
He bore his burdens and carried his
sorrows, which would have embitter-
ed a less noble soul, like a man. In
the sorrows of a loving husband and
4 tender father, that drew. : sorely
upon his strength, he had the heart- -

here to attend a laymen's meeting
during-- the conference. -

Months, ago-- your secretary1 urged
that our organization take up. and
press the matter of paving In a jinod- -
etn manner- - F&vettovtlla strent and
other business streets at-- ' Ip.ast. with

bithulithlc 6r vitrified brick
jpavement. The nlan of the Aldermen
is now understood to be to use brick

.class,' set in cement, and it.
is urged, that this movement be .."en-

dorsed, .:"'. jl'- V''' ',::'
'"Since the Jas monthly "meeting' the

Grand Theatre has been built, literally
within thirty days work has begun
on the '"rVright, Hotel, and .the1 new
Wake pbubty. Sayings Bank, and the
new aormnories ai vie a t m. col-
lege and :'St. Mary's ami" the. Warsi-
houses of ' the Raleigh & Southport
Railway have ixn almost finished. f

0 COUSINS SUPPLY COMPANY, Richmond, Va.
The Old Reliable Mail Order Houie. M. I. Hessberg & Son, Proprietors.
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: (Successor to WoodjtU's Stables, East Morgnn Sivert.)
. Fiue Livery and Boarding Stables. Special attention all liorwa

- : Boarded with us. .

LET US MOVfc YOU 7
IIAGGAGE TBAXSPKB AND MOVING A SI'KClAl.TV.

Mr.' TERGY THOJIAS,' late of the J. M. Pace Mule Company. Mn-- :
Rger.bpen Day and Night. Phones 379.

.... c.u:. rui ft?' ." Imm.

4 FuH Qm. 8 Fun Oil.

. 2.45 4.? 5
';. 2.70 5.25

3.20 6.25
4.00 7.50
4.00 7.50
4.50 . 8 75
6.00 11.00
220 4.20
2.70 5.25
3.20 6.25 COUSINS SOPWl

4.O0 7.7'5 OMltTtS

2.60 5.00 lt,clfM0KD,VIPfiINlA
3.20 6.25
2.70 5.25 wiv Wat.' im hpi m " "3.70 7.25
3.70 7.25
3.50 6.50

Stables

Slight Chungo of Schedule Sunt horn
IUil'uay Trains Nos. at and 111.
Effective November ?.th, train No.

21, will arrive Raleigh.. at 8:35 a. m.,
Instead of 8:45 a. m., and train No.
Ill, from GQlUsborp, will arrive Hal- -
eigh at 12:20 a. m.-j- instead of 11:59
p..m. '"'::y'. ;' '.;X:

IB illPOISOTJ
Bone Paint Can- -

n i m- -

k Ha
. B. 1. ' ILvCnrcs xTroubles,

lira ficwuin and Jtlifumatimu'.
For twenty-flv- s yara Botanic Blood

Halm B, B. 8.), has been curing year
ly thousands of sufferers frum Primo-Vy;- .

secondary or Tortiary Bluod Polsou.
tod alt forms oY Blood and SH'.n Dls-as-e.

Cancor, Rheumatism sand Be- -,

ema. If. you have aches and
ialns to Bones. Back or Joints. Mucus

;, Chambliss presided, and after an in- -j

troductory address', in which the
plans and purposes of 4the, encamji-- j
ment were shwn, addresses were

M delivered by Mr, F. E. Thomas, Dr.
D.. H. Hill, and "Dr. J. Y. Joyner.

s , ISplendid addresses and- - the cause
of education in Anson" county is L

. li
" ."T stronger. Drv Joyner was especially
- great. He has been here before, but

Ansonians love him and are always
' glad, to hear him. He has the power

. ofeadersnip., v. . rw
y ,v? , . ' .' - u ''?:. 1

Cameron and CoC Fred A.
" jlr.A.. - W FOB KILLIXG X

t w. .

Bemarkahle Case ot Mrs. Sue Willis
be Tried For Shooting Negro I

Man.
: . (Special to The Times) ..;

i Kinston, Nov. 10 The Temark-abl-
Bnectap.to nf a whttA wnmnn far

j " f fmSK . by 400 yards, increasing this lead t04memorate the beginning of the work

wr lag the charge of murder In the first

felt .sympathy-o-f the entire, commun
ity, and by reason of hia courageous
fortitude -- he was the more honored
and esteemed. .,

Dr. A.' Theodore, Cotten was a man
and he has gone to a new - homo,
where, eternal happiness awaits him
He leaves behind to mourn his loss
a sorrowing wife and one son and a
half-siste- r,

. Mrs. , Dossey Young, of
Durham, who was- at his bedside
.short while before the end.

.
,;7v;--

Member of Legislature Distiptiears.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.,'

Kcw York,. Nov. 10 A general
alarm was sent out today by the po
lice for Edwin Hills, a member of the
Connecticut , legislature and a rich
hardware manufacturer.; He- - disap
peared yesterday after leaving the
Hotel Imperial. He had $300 and
valuable jewels with him, .'.:. v':'

8

INDIGESTION?

SHIS

DYSPEPSIA?

I ' 1

i

Olds for tneTr efforts in mmgins aooui
the f splendid... success oi mo r :.

National' Cphgreas.; v J

, A great banauet; will "be held. In

nfnhur hv the Chamber to com- -

upon the auditorium and city aimmi- -

stration building. ,

Major W. A. Graham and Mr. W. H.

PRIC8, If CTS.
IhB PPtS'S I' V!1T for Corrhi OoMs

Crotip. V, rioopins-Ooni'- 1 rone uu. Grippe
Dow, Uoautttiwaa, ev It ts m and stut

Patches in mouth, .Sore Throatj 'Plmv,t;'? 0
Sites, Copper-Color- ed Spots, Ulcers on . ' (

,1

a full quarter of a mile on the tmrd
circuit. ; '

'Strang's time was 7:01 one
minute and a quarter faster than the
American record made on the Indian-
apolis track of 8:15

Barney Oldfield, who established the
previous record, also- - lowered his own
time by nearly one minute, his record
being. 7:27

' Christie, ' being hopelessly out of the
race, retired before the last lap had
been completed. " ,M ;

A great ovation Was given Strang.

, Twins Named for Peary and Cook.
--Amarlllo. Texas, Not. 10 This Is,

the nrst city in the country to honor
Cook and Peary by naming twins for
them.-- r y'i,::':iV'V;--'

- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aylesworth
are the parents and the names are
the result of an argument over the:
relative merits of the two explorers.
Mrs. Aylesworth ' is a Peary enthus-
iast, while her husband believes
Cook..; The naming of the twins came
as a compromise, and today ; Cook:
Aylesworth - and Peary Aylesworth
are sleeping on the same jflllow.

degree and probable consequent elec
' trocution in the electric chair at the

state penitentiary, the subject of the
nomiciae oemg negro man, was the
scene presented to the spectators In

- the court room In this city. The case
in question Is that of Mrs. Sue Willis,
of Jacksonville, Onslow county, who
was brought to this city Monday night
to be heard in chambers before Judge
Allen, to determine whether she, shall
be admitted to ball or remanded to
Jail to await trial at the next term of
Onslow court. '
- According to Mrs. Willis Ute- -
tnent, on the day of the homicide she

cnoup
fc flunl Bui itunff ff kar if S
C)"Hl' Owan$ rwCPAKATIOI

'il rIhI ui cmrt Mnt,w 1 wkt itMtrk rtiS
P II hi Us Iwsm, HMk SUtt,

himself to this branch of the'.enter-(eith- er

m
ny part nf the body, Hair or Eys--v

arotva falling nut.' Ilching, water $
ollstei-- or oijcn ; humors, Risings or
pimples ot, EcKy.na, Bolls, '" SwelUniTV,''
Eating Sores, take B. B. B. It kills
be poison, makes the blood pure, and

rich, completely .changing 'the entire :,

tiody Into a cTean, ' healthy condition,
leallng every sore or pimple and stop- -'

ning all actios pains. and Itching, cur--
ne (he wiiril case. ; '

JU)tAXM.jUXl n.AtM t. R. II) -

utuuosed of iHre BoUjiIc losredl- -
-- nt. ; SAMPLES: FKKK by writing
'IJood Balm Co., AtUiHta. Qa. DRUU--

USTS. or by express.Air Pfcot HOT-t.-

. with directions for hqme sara.

tainment. The authorities of the ' A.
and M. College, the Woman's Club,
Manager Sherwood. Upchifrch of the
Academy of Music, the band of - the
Third Regiment, the singers In the city,
the Agricultural Department,; and the
State .Historical Society cooperated to
make; the session memorable. :

Tour 'secretary has : furnished the
committee In charge,; of the entertain-
ment of the- Methodist Episcopal Con
ference completely arranged .Hats- of
places where delegates" can be quarter- -

ed, Including 7C0 tnen who wHl come
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